
Maple Vanilla Baked Pears 

Ingredients: 

4 Anjou pears                                                      1/2 pure maple syrup 

1/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon                           1 teaspoon pure vanilla extract 

Directions: 

1. Preheat oven to 375°F.  

2. Cut pears in half, then cut a small sliver off the underside so the pears sit flat when 

placed upright on the baking sheet. Using a scoop, core out the seeds. Arrange 

pears, facing up, on the baking sheet. Sprinkle evenly with cinnamon.  

3. Whisk the maple syrup and vanilla extract together in a small bowl. Drizzle most of it 

all over the pears, reserving about 2 tablespoons for after the pears are finished bak-

ing. 

4. Bake pears for about 25 minutes until soft and lightly browned on the edges. Remove 

from the oven and immediately drizzle with remaining maple syrup mixture. Serve 

warm with granola and yogurt. Store leftovers in the refrigerator for up to 5 days. 

 

Website URL: https://sallysbakingaddiction.com/simple-maple-vanilla-baked-pears/ 

Vanilla Citrus Cider 

Ingredients: 

8 cups apples cider or juice                                     3 cinnamon sticks 

1/4 cup packed brown sugar                                  1 teaspoon whole cloves 

1/4 cup thawed orange juice concentrate               1/4 teaspoon vanilla extract 

1/8 teaspoon salt                                                    

Directions: 

1. In a large saucepan, combine apple cider, brown sugar, orange juice concentrate and 

salt. Place cinnamon sticks and cloves on a double thickness of cheesecloth. Gather 

corners of cloth to enclose seasonings; tie securely with a string. Add to pan.  

2. Bring to a boil. Reduce heat; simmer, covered, 1 hour to allow flavors to blend. Dis-

card spice bag. Stir in vanilla.  

 

Website URL:  https://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/vanilla-citrus-cider/ 



Vanilla and Cinnamon Apple Latkes 

Ingredients: 

2 tablespoons confectioners' sugar                       2 cups orange juice 

2 tablespoons ground cinnamon                          1 cup 2% milk 

4 cups all-purpose flour                                      4 large eggs, lightly beaten 

2/3 cup sugar                                                     1 teaspoon vanilla extract 

2 teaspoons baking powder                                 6 large apples, peeled and shredded  

3/4 cup canola oil                                               1/2 teaspoon salt 

Directions: 

1. In a small bowl, combine confectioners' sugar and cinnamon; set aside.  

2. In a large bowl, combine the flour, sugar, baking powder and salt. Stir in the orange 

juice, milk, eggs and vanilla until blended; fold in apples.  

3. Heat 2 tablespoons oil in a large cast-iron or other heavy skillet over medium heat. 

Drop batter by 1/4 cupfuls into oil; press lightly to flatten. Fry in batches until gold-

en brown on both sides, using remaining oil as needed. Drain on paper towels. 

Sprinkle with cinnamon-sugar.  

 

Website URL: https://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/vanilla-cinnamon-kissed-apple-latkes/ 

Berries with Vanilla Custard 

Ingredients: 

1 cup half-and-half cream                                    2 teaspoons vanilla extract 

2 large egg yolks                                                   2 cups fresh berries 

2 tablespoons sugar 

Directions: 

1. In a small heavy saucepan, mix cream, egg yolks and sugar. Cook and stir over low 

heat until mixture is just thick enough to coat a metal spoon and a thermometer 

reads at least 160°. Do not allow to boil.  

2. Transfer to a bowl; stir in vanilla. Refrigerate, covered, until cold. Serve over fresh 

berries.  

 

Website URL:  https://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/berries-with-vanilla-custard/ 


